If a child is at immediate risk
Inform the Designated Teacher for Child Protection DT and follow schools’ child protection procedures

Consult with Children’s Gateway Team (Social Services)
Contact PSNI Child Abuse Investigation Unit (90650222) urgently if there is immediate danger

Illegal Activity or Material found or suspected
Content
Activity
Contact e-Safety Teacher / PSNI
Report to Internet Watch Foundation (www.iwf.org.uk)

Activity
Consult e-Safety Teacher or CPSS
Contact e-safety teacher / PSNI
Report to CEOP www.ceop.police.uk

Staff allegations procedures and/or police action
Child protection procedures and/or police action

Unsure

Inappropriate Activity or Material
Content
Activity
Child
Staff
Staff
Child
Possible School Actions:
• Sanctions
• LLW/citizenship
• Restorative justice
• Anti-bullying
• Parental work
• School support e.g. counseling, peer mentoring
• Request support/advice from e-Safety Co-ord.

Possible School Actions:
• Actions: Staff training
• Disciplinary action
• School support e.g. counseling
• Request support/advice from e-Safety Teacher

Review Schools e-Safety policies and procedures, record actions in e-Safety Incident log and implement any changes for the future

Local Contact Details

Schools Designated Teacher for Child Protection:

School’s e-Safety Co-ordinator:

e-Safety/Child Protection Governor(s):

PSNI Child Abuse Investigation Unit: 90650222

Gateway Team (Social Services): 90507000

Other useful details: